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XKTRODOCTIQR

For aany years biologists have known that male nwnreels and

bird* had a consistently higher erythrocyte count and a greater

haaoglobin concentration In the blood than fenale audaals of the

•axae species* A thorough search of the available literature

failed to disclose the first report of this difference by an

experimental biologist, however, an etiological relationship

between this difference in the blood picture and the sex glands

was reported by several workers. In 1928 Bluoel, a orraan zoolo-

gist, found that the erythrocyte count of xaale rata dropped sharp-

ly aftor castration* lurtlTor evidence t)iat the sex glands exor-

cised an influence on the blood picture was reported by Juhn and

Doom (1930), w:o found that the red blood cell counts in sexually

iEsoature chickens did not show a sex based difference, but that a

•harp divergence between the sexes occurred at puberty when the

male birds 1 counts rose very rapidly. Adult nale chickens had an

average count about 30 per cent higher than the fenale average,

while castrated nale birds approached the fenale lovol. till

more definite proof was offered by an Italian, JBaraanuclc Padoa

(1031), who reported that the roiaoval of a hen's ovary, with a

resulting proliferation of testicular tissue and elaboration of

testicular horoono, caused a sliarp rise in the erythrocyte nutaber

of the bird, r.Inilar results were obtained in investigations

with pigeons (Riddle and fSraucher, 1934), ( ;iddle and Gauthen,

1933), rats (steinglass et al., 1941), and golden hamsters (rtein



and Jacob r,en, 1941)*

The purpose of this investigation was not only to chock and

clarify tills relationship between the sex hormones and the blood

picture, but also to secure information concerning the met iod of

action of estrogenic hormone on the erythrocyte numbor and the

hemoglobin concentration* Past workers have generally agreed that

androgenic hormone increased the erytiirocyto and the hemoglobin

levels, although the action is not thoroughly understood* Before

the era of synthetic testosterone, workers such as Truffl (1927)

reported that testicular tissue, grafted into female animals,

produced a sudden rise in erythrocyte numbers* More recently,

increased erythrocyte counts and hemoglobin concentrations caused

by synthetic male sex hormone have been reported by Tabor et al.

(1941, 1943) in chickens, Dona et al* (1943) In chickens, Vollmer

and Gordon (1941), /ollmer et al* (1942) in rats, ilnklostein et

al# (1944) in rats, and McCullagh and Jones (1942) in eunuchoid

male human beings*

Concerning tiie effect of estrogenic hormone, however, no such

widespread agreement exists. Davie and Boynton (1941) found that

stilbostrol, a synthetic estrogenic compound, caused an Increase

in t-ie number of red blood cells* They attributed this increase

to a direct stimulation of the hematopoietic system by the

ostrogen* On the other hand, Tyslowlts and Bartman (1941) observed

a decreased orytiirooyte count in doge of both sexes after the

administration of estrogen. They concluded, as did Castrodale

et al# (1941), that the estrogen in some way inhibited the

hematopoietic system* Only a alight anemia wae reported by
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Feuchinger (1940) after treatment of female rata with ostrogc

and the animals soon returned to their normal level although the

Injections were continued. lie also noted a similar drop in

crytlirocyte number durin; each per'od of estrus in rats. Tabor

ot al. (1941* 1943) and Crafts (1941), working with aalo chickens

and rats, reported consistent decreases in both erytlirocyte counts

and hemoglobin concentrations after injections of estrogenic

hormone# Tljeir evidence Indicated a possible antagonism between

male and female hormone insofar as their relation to the blood

picture was concerned. However, using the two hormones together

on capons, Doara et al. (1945) reported a resulting Increase in

erythrocyte number, while Tyslowita and Dlngemanse (1941) ob-

served a decrease in erythrocyte number resulting from the seme

combination in castrated dogs. In light of such discrepancies,

additional research seened indicated. The writer hoped that this

experiment would aid in clarifying both the effect of estrogen on

the blood picture and its method of action thereon.

pr m

This experiment was begun In October, 1947, and continued

r*ough June, 1943* All of tiie work was done in the laboratory

of the Department of Zoolo
tc^r of Kansas tate Colloge in Manhattan,

Kansas. A total of 42 */hito Leghorn chickens was used as experi-

mental animals. They were selected from two separate shipcwnts,

since the experiment was divided into two series; and each bird

marked by attacliing a numbered metal clip to its left wing*



All birds wore weighed to the nearest gran before the experiment

began end again at the conclusion of the work*

The first series consisted of 16 birds , eight capons and

eight normal males. All of these birds wore received on Hay 13,

1947 , and were about five months old when the experiment began*

The capons were castrated by Dr* IS* U« nerriok of the Department

of Zoology on July 15, 1947. These 16 birds were furtiier sub-

divided into four groups. Group 1 consisted of four normal males

and served as a control group. These birds lived with the others,

having an Identical environment in every way, but they received

no hormones. Group 2 consisted of four capons which received in-

jections of male sex hormone* Pour more capons made up Group 3,

and this group received injections of both male and female

hormones* The fourth group contained four normal males and was

treated with estrogenic hormone*

W the gocoik! series, a total of 26 birds was used* Tliirteex

of ticn were capons, 10 were normal males, and three were normal

females* They were received on January 8, 1943, and were about

three months old when they were placed on experiment* These

capons were castrated on February 17, 1948* The birds in this

series were divided into six groups* The control group (Group 5)

this time contained five normal males* Group 6 contained five

capons which were treated with male sex hormone* Group 7 also

contained five capons, but this group was treated with a combi-

nation of male and female sex hormones. c do loraone was

administered to Group 3, which contained five normal males*

Groups 9 and 10, which also received female sex hormone, consisted



of three capons and thro© normal females respectively.

The experimental birds were injected with t'iO iiormone naterl-

al three times a week for a period of six weeks* "Orotom," pro-

pared by t: ring Corporation, was used as the male sex

hormone. It consisted of testosterone propionate in a sesame oil

solution, and contained 25 milligrams of activo "ioinaone materiel

per cubic ocntimoter of solution* Each tri«weekly dose was two-

tenths of a cubic centimeter of Cretan or five rdlllgrams of

testosterone propionate* Each bird thus received a total of 90

milligresis of active iioraonc.

During the first series* *Theelin, n a Parke-Davis product*

was used as the female sex hormone. It was used in an aqueous

suspension* with eit or one or two nllligrama of active hormone

per cubic centimeter of water. trl-weokly dose was one

milligram of active lormone material and each bird rooelved a

total of 13 milligrams during the experimental period* or the

groups receiving both hormonos tbw above doscribed dosages were

combined and given on the tame tri-wwekly schedule. 11 in-

jections were intramusoula: .

Prior to the first injection in each series two erythrocyte

counts and two Iiemoglobln determinations were taken on ea .

Thus an individual norm was established for each, taring the

course of the injections, weekly erythrocyte counts and hemoglobin

determinations were made, and after the conclusion of the in-

jections, the weekly determinations were continued until the birds

approximated their pre-injoction level* Blood for the tests was

drawn from a vein on the Inner surface of a wing* For erythrocyte
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counts* a one to two hundred dilution wit": iayom'o solution

was snide* and the red blood sella were counted on a Spencear

Bright-line Hemacytometer* A one to two hundred and fifty di-

lution with one«»tenth normal hydrochloric acid was used for the

hemoglobin actor.-linations, and the her.; In concentration In

grams per one hundred cubic centimeters was read fron the scale

of a Fisher ITLectro-hemoraater*

LTS

Tl»o recorded results of t.dm InvestigatIon consisted of week*

ly erythrocyte counts* weekly determinations of hemoglobin concen-

tration, and the weight increase of each bird durlr. 13-wook

experimental periods :,o attempt was made to treat those results

statistically since the number of individual birds involved was

considered too small for such treatment* Interpretation of the

results therefore required consideration of the physiological

differences between in als of the same species as well as

the differences generally found between any given individual end

the so-called norm of the species concerned* In calculating mean

data for each group of birds no allowance was nado for individual

deviation from the mean* but all observed results were Include .

"oan weekly data for each {^roup were prepared in both graphic and

tabular form and included in this report. Figs. 1-10* The

naxlraum variation in or;-throcyto count* hemoglobin concentration,

and body weight of each individual bird was also tabulated and

added to this report. Table 11,
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Tabic 1* .on- weekly data for four normal

/iM i.&.i^rs 1

,:

attic .

1 :

:;;.: t RBC i

1 3 300 000 ii.
2 3 320 000 11,2
3 3 400 000 12.

| 3 380 000 12,0
5 3 310 000 11.9
6 3 330 000 11.8
7 3 310 000 12.1
8 3 310 000 12.2
9 3 300 000 12.1

10 3 320 000 12.
11 3 330 000 •

12 3 320 000 12.4
u 3 420 000 12.7

Table 2. H»tta weelily data for four capons
treated with androgenic horaone.

- . t

:

BL

1 2 440 000 .

440 000 .4
3 2 690 000 .9
4 3 060 000 12..
5 3 040 000 12,3

3 200 000 .

7 3 330 000 IS.
8 3 260 000 13.9
9 3 220 000 14.0

10 3 080 000 _..
11 2 960 000 13.7
12 2 660 000 10.7
li 2 430 000 10.9

•
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Table 3. Mean weekly data for • four capons treated
with androgenic and estrogenic hormones*

.- :

•
*

•
| RBC

:

1

s

»

1 2 470 000 9.G
2 2 470 000 10,1
3 2 440 000 10.3
4 2 G10 000 11.3
5 2 830 000 12,7
6 3 020 000 13*4
7 3 060 000 13,
3 3 050 000 15,
9 2 900 000 14,0

10 2 950 000 13.G
11 2 320 000 12.5
12 2 550 000 10.7
13 2 420 000 .9

Table 4. Mean weekly data for four normal males
treated with ostrobile honaono.

oc .::

:

:

s

RBC
:

:

:

m

1 3 450 000 12#
2 3 450 000 12.2
3 3 270 000
4 3 050 000 12.
5 3 000 000 12,0
G 2 310 000 11.
7 2 750 000 11,4

2 770 000 11,5
9 2 350 000 11.

10 3 010 000 12.0
11 3 170 000 12.3
IS 3 390 000 12.0
13 3 320 000 12.4
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Cil-.. data for five nornal
male controls*

•
•

3

•

RBC

•
•

t
•
•

lib

1 3 170 000 104
2 3 240 000 10»9
i 3 170 000 10«
4 3 160 000 • 10*
5 3 160 000
6 3 100 000 10.9
7 3 190 000 1C.
8 3 190 000 10.0
9 3 220 000 11*1

10 3 200 000 10.9
11 210 000 1C,
12 3 230 000 1C.
13 3 250 000 1C.

Table G. Moan weekly data for ffcil capons
treated with androgenic homono.

1 :

cc;: 1

•

RBC i
•
•

lib

1 2 500 000 9*3
2 2 440 000 .3
3 2 740 000 9*9
4 3 040 000 10.9
5 3 190 000 11.5
G 3 380 000 12.3
7 3 450 000 12.4
8 3 510 000 12.
9 3 300 000 11.

10 3 180 000 10.7
11 2 020 000 10.0
12 2 600 000 .7
13 2 530 000 •4
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Table 7, Hean weekly date for five capons treated
with snic and estrogenic honaonea.

-•
:

•

t RBC i nb

1 2 570 000 o,

1 2 560 000
i

3 2 930 000 10.7
4 2 930 000 11.3
5 3 130 000 11*9
6 3 130 000 12.
7 3 230 000 12.4
a 3 250 000 12.3
9 3 120 11.

10 2 960 000 11.1
11 2 720 000 10.G
12 2 560 000 10.
13 2 450 000 .7

Table 3, Mean weekly data for five norml aalea
treated with estrogenic* hornone.

:::-; : »

a
I

HBC
:

3

:

1 3 200 000 11.1
2 3 150 000 r..
3 3 040 000 ii.i
i 2 090 000 11.0
5 2 350 000 10.
6 2 720 000 10,3
7 000 •

8 320 000 •4
9 2 790 000 9,6

10 2 920 000 9.9
11 3 050 000 10.5
IS 3 150 000
13 3 130 000 Hi
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Table Mean weoltly data for
treated with estrogenic a

1

, .. ; : SBC 1

:

1 2 650 000 10.3
2 2 650 000 10.4
3 2 500 000 10.2
4 2 400 000 10.1
5 2 450 O00 10,2

2 500 000 10.0
7 2 600 000 10.3
1 2 620 000 10.

Table 10* iiaan weekly data for tliree feroalcs
treated with estrogenic • •

.o".:

•

: BBC
1

t m
| |

1 2 550 000 .9
2 2 5G0 000 10.1
5 2 520 000 •9
•: 2 350 000 .

1 350 000 .3
6 2 450 000 9.3
7 2 430 000 10.0
8 2 560 000 10.1
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Table 11. Data for individual birds on changes In RBC* Sb* Mi
weight.

WeknhtSI 1

1

: ES i

: s

-

: SeT5

t Per cont

1296 aalo none died
1297 male none + 2,40
1300 male MM +•10.35

1327 male f 3.78
1236 capon xlrn^atila + 39.58 +70.30 +22.35
1290 capon androgenic + 34.00 +46.39 +21.30
1231 capon androgenic +36.00 +63.48 +12.74
1293 capon androgenic +59.58 +34.20 420.33
1294 capon androgenic and estrogenic +45.45 + „ + -

1233 capon androgenic and cstroi^enlc + 23.07 + 37.55 +11.90
1481 capon androgenic and estrogenic +27. C +36.63 +14.27
1233 capon androgenic ad estrogenic +34.70 +42.42 +14.45
1299 US estrogenic - 12.37 -6.61 + 9.78
IMS sale estrogenic -26.53 .59 +13.02
1309 male estrogenic - 26. -7.25 +20.00
1323 alt estrogenic -22.30 -10.56 +13,14
1347 aalo none +25.64
1372 male MM +37.17
1351 aalo BMM +42.35
1349 aalo none +31.34
1357 male none +21.79
1333 capon androgenic +24.13 +31.00 +i >5.03
1340 capon androgenic +47.02 +34.73 +52.53
1343 capon +65.65 +39.32 +44,63
1336 capon androgenic died
1342 capon dc +46.30 + 41.36 +47.70
1339 ca;>o:i androgenic inA estrogenic +34.69 +31.25 +32.03
1333 capon androgenic aod estrogenic +32.C +29.23 +35.71
1345 capon androgenic an estrogenic + 32.'. +36.26 +40.30
1335 capon androgenic ttd estrogenic + 32.C +34.78 +36.22
1344 capon androgenic t c: Erogenic +26.; +16.36 +32.10
1356 aalo estrogenic died
1355 raalo estrogenic -19.35 -13.31 +42.30
1352 aalo trogenic -20.58 -17.35 +54.51
1353 male trogenic -20.00 -

, +39.63
1373 aalo iiC -13.75 -16,36 +50.00
1290 impm estrogenic + 6,71
12 capon estrogenic + 7.43
1231 cupo... estrogenic + 3.36
1253 feraale Erogenic +41,42
1259 feoale estrogenic +42,64
1260 fomale estrogenic +42,56
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Group 1, consisting of four normal male birds, 1296, 1297,

1300, and 1327, was used as tlie control group for the first series

of experiments. The mean initial erythrocyte count for tills group

was 3,380,000 and the aean Initial hemoglobin concentration was

11.3* This group received no >nos and no bland injection* were

used. The lowest mean erythrocyte count recorded for this group

during the investigation was 3,310,000 while the highest was

3,420,000 observed on the thirteenth and final count. During the

13 weeks, the curve varied slightly from week to week but In no

case wore the variations significant, Plgt 1. The slight increase

In erythrocyte count ovor tlie entire period was probably due to

the maturing and growth of the birds, .loan hemoglobin concen-

tration readied its high point of 12.7 on tlie final determination

and this curve showed a rather steady (gradual increase from week

to week. As with the erythrocyte count, the net Increase in

hemoglobin concentration was attributed to growth and maturity*

One Individual of this group, bird 1296, died from injuries

sustained w>ille fighting during the sixth week of the experiment.

A radically different curve was produced by tlie four members

of Group 2, birds 1236, 1290, 1231, and 1293, Pig. 2. These birds

were all capons and received injections of testosterone propionate*

Fre-injection counts shewed a mean erythrocyte count of 2,440,000

for this group. Immediately after the first injection the mean

count began to rise rapidly. In two weeks it reached 3,060,000

and after dropping to 3,040,000 for one week, climbed less steeply

to reach 3,330,000 after five weeks of Injections, For one week

after the last injection it remained at approximately this level
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and then began a rapid decrease. At the end of the thirteenth

week* it had dropped to 2,430,(300 almost identical to the pre-

injection level. Tlss average increase In erythrocyte count for

the group was 36.47 per cent and three of the individual birds

wore within three per cent of this avorage. The fourth bird,

1293, showed a 59.52 per cent Increase, but since this individual

began the experiment with an oxtrentely low erythrocyte count It

was assumed that the relatively large increase was due to a

temporary anemia at the beginning of the experiment. This as-

suction was further supported by the fact tliat the erythrocyte

count of bird 1293 liad decreased only to 2,300,000 at the con-

clusion of the experiment.

Mean weakly hemoglobin concentrations for this group roee

steadily from an initial average of 9»2 to a peak of 14*0. The

first two weeks of injections caused a steep Increase from 9.4

to 12,0 and the subsequent increase was more gradual. The peak

of 14.0 was readied one week after the last injection and two

weeks later tlmn the erythrocyte peak. The hemoglobin curve form*

ed a plateau between 13.5 and 14.0 beginning during the fifth

week of injections and extending for five weeks, or four

past the final Injection. During the fifth post-injoction

the hemoglobin concentration dropped sharply from 13.7 to 10.7

and did not drop any further during the experimental period. The

four members of this group varied widely In their percentages of

increase In hemoglobin concentration, averaging as a group a

52.17 per cont increase, but as individuals, ranging from a 34.28

per cent increase to a 70.30 per cont increase. There wae not a



consistent correlation between eryt t© count and hemoglobin

centration, since bird 1293 bad the greatest increase in

erythrocyte number and the smallest increase in hemoglobin concen-

tration.

Birds 1294, I | and 1235, all capons, made up Group

3, which received injections of both :aale and fonale hormone ,

An average eryt'irocyte count of 2,470,000 was estal J. for

*s croup prior to the first injection. During the first four

weeks of injection, the mean count roso to 3,020,000 and added a

very small increase the following week to rer.ch a peak of 3,060,000

after five weeks of injections* ?or tills group the curve rose

less steeply and to a lower peak than the curve for the preceding

group, Fig* A plateau between 3,020,000 and 3,060,000 extended

over a period of three week3, t.'se last three during which the

hormones were administered* Immediately after cessation of tl*

injections, the mean erythrocyte count began a gradual decrease

which was accelerated during tl& last three weeks of the experi-

mental period* At the end of the 13-week period, the mean

erythrocyte count for the group was 2,420,000, slightly lower

than the pre-injection level* As a group these four birds in-

creased their erythrocyte count 28*41 per cent but there was a

wide deviation in percentage of increase among tlje four indi-

viduals*

The wean hemoglobin concentration for this group rose stoadily

from 9*6 to 13*3 during the first five weeks of injections. For

three weeks, the last two of the injection period and the first

after the injections had ceased, it remained between 13*0 and
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14*0, reaching tills peak one week after the end of the Injection

schedule* It then fell ratiier sharply and steadily until, at

the end of the 13-woek period, it was 9*9, a slightly higher level

than that observed in pre-injection determinations* The mean

Increase in hemoglobin concentration for this _p was 47*32 per

cent, but once again vidua 1 considerably

from the oml..

The four birds in Group 4, 1209, 1290, 1329. and 1328, were

normal males and received injections of ostrogeu* .or tliis group

the curve was very nearly an inverted replica oi o for Groups

2 and 3, Fig* 4* These birds allowed a marked decrease in both

erythrocyte count and hemoglobin concentration under t>*B influence

of estrogen* A pro-injection mean erythrocyte count of 0, JO

was established for thia group and the mean weekly counts decreased

steadily after the injections began. £ low mean count of

2,750,000 was reached after five weeks of injections and during

the sixth and last week of injections an insignificant increase

of 20,000 was recorded* Immediately after the injections ceased

the mean erythrocyte count began a steady rise and at the end of

12 weeks stood at 3,o;>0,000* At the end of the 10-week experi-

mental period the mean count had slumped to e»380+000*. a level

appreciably lower than the pre-injection level* As a group these

birds showed an average decrease of 20*28 per cent*

Tiie mean hemoglobin concentrati r these birds was not

influenced by the estrogen to the same extent as the oryt srocyte

count* After four weeks of injections it had dropped only one-

tenth of a gram from the pre-injection level of 12.0* ./uring the
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last two weeks of the injection peric , sever, the mean

ibin concentration droppod to a minimum of UU4. Izanediately

after tbo injections ceased it began a steady rise and reached

12*9 at the end of the twelfth week* At the end of the

irteenth creek, the mean concentration was 12.4, which waa four-

tenths of a gram higher than the pre-injeetion lovel* The slig

decrease during the thirteenth week accompanied the previously

described slump for the meaii erythrocyte count for this group*

The decrease in ::»an hemoglobin concentration jo\xp was

6.66 por cent but once a^a era were wide differences in the

decreases observed in the individual birds*

Groups 5-10 were used duri o second series of experl-

slants* Group 5 included birds 1347, 1351, 1372, 1341, and 1357,

all nonaal males, and was used as the control group for this

aeries* V7eekly nean erythrocyte counts for this group ranged

from a low of 3,1G0,000 to a high of 3,250,000. This range waa

lower than that observed in the other control group because these

birds wore two months younger than the birds In Group 1.

sudden or significant changes occurred in the curve, similar

results were obtained from weekly hemoglobin determinations. In

this ease* the mean concentration varied between 10*8 and 11.1

and no sudden or significant changes were observed, . .

Five capons, 1333, 1340, 1343, 1336, and 1342, wore included

in Group 6 and received Injections of testosterone propione

Prom a pre-lnjoction lovel of 2,440,000 the mean erythrocyte count

rose to 3,450,000 at the end of the six week injection period*

The curve of this rise waa fairly regular, although slightly
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ctooper dor. r»st four weeks of injections, 1 . a

soon as the injections were stopped the mean eryt:.irocyte count

bc-an a sharp decrease, falling to 2,000,000 at the and of the

twelfth week and decroasi 00 at the end

of tlie 13-week experiaental pc: he increaso for the mean

erytiirocyte count of the group was 45.25 per cent but Individual

increasea ranged from 24*13 p< (t to 03.63 por cent.

A pre-injoction level of 9,3 was establislied for the neon

hemoglobin concentration of this group. This rose rapidly during

the first four weeks of injections* reac ing 12.3 at the end of

fourth week. During the fifth week of injections it rose only

one-tenth of a gran to reach its peek of 12,4 and during the

sixth and last weei: of Injections returned to 12.3. Tims a

plateau between 10.3 and 35.4, covering the last t'iree weeks of

the injectior. od, appeared in the curve. After tlie last

injection the mean eoneentration od steadily and at the end

of Mm 13-week period stood at 9.4, only one- of a gran

her than the pre-Injoction level. As a group, these birda

jwed an increase in their xaean hemoglobin concentration of 33.33

per cent and the Individual increasea ranged fro© 31.00 per oent

to 41.36 per cent.

Group 7 included birds 1339, 133G, 1345, 1335, and 1344, and

aa in Group 3, these birds were all capons and were treated with

both male and feme! ^ones. In this group the mean erythvoeyta

count rose rapidly from a pro-injection level of 2,560,000 to

3,130,000 ©t the end of the third week of injections. During

last three weeka of injections tl*e mean count continued to increase.
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but less rapidly, Pig, 7, t reached a peak of 3,250,000. at the

end of the six week Injection period* Irraodiately after the

injections ceased, t:« .nean count began a steady decreaae and

rcrched 2,450,000 at the end of the 13-week Injection period*

This was definitely lower than the pro-Injection level* The in-

crease in the nean erythrocyte count for tils group amounted to

15 per cent* In this croup, sooe decree of consistency was

observed for the only tir» duri; invest' I as three

birds, 1338, 1345, and 1335, showed identical increases of 32*65

pe b, while bird 1339 increased 34*69 per cent* The fift

amber of t jup, bird 1344, was the only one varying aarkedly

with an increase of only 26*52 per cent*

A raarked increase in heno^lobln concentration was also ob-

served in morabors of the group. Pros a pro-injection level of

9*8 the aean hemoglobin concentration rose to a peak of 12*5

after four weeks of injections. It then docroased two-tenths of

a gjjSEs during the last two weeks. of the injection period and

greatly accelerated Its decrease after the injoctlons had ceased*

At MM end of the 13-week experinrental period it. had fallen to

9*7, one-tenth of a gram lower than the pro-Injection level* The

.^ease In asan hemoglobin concentration for » was 27.55

per cent rile individual birds varied from 16*36 per cent to

36.26 per cent in their individual increases*

The curve f >up was similar to that for ^-roup 4,

This group, consisting of five noraal male birds, 1356, 1355,

1352, 1353, and 1373, resolved Injections of estrogen* The

erythrocyte count for tMs group dropped steadily from a
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injection levol of 3,000,000 to 2, 70 at ad of the six

week course of InJoci ts poot*injectl^ ;e was At almost

e sarso rate as Its procodln/* decrease, and at ~.nd of ths

13-week experimental period the mean evrthaseyta t vas

3,100,000, only 20,0?0 less than tlic px>e-iajcction lovol. o

^crease In •: jyte count ap was 1 .

pc I and the Individual decreases were all in ths coj^parative-

ly narrow rongo of 18.75 per co:it to .t»

o ond of tltA
-

jectlons, the mean h^^-

lobin conccntr- was 3 of a cram lower

than the pro-injection lovel, ,e next threw wsslrs, thW

decrease was more rapid and at the end of ths six week injection

period the aean concentration was dot
( . n ces-

sation of tho injections it row* steadily to reach 11.9 at the

end of the 13-week experimental part . As a group, these birds

showed a decrease in mean heti ation of . 9 por

eent, but individual decreases ranged from 1G.3G per cent to 1D.31

per cont. One bird, 13C
, ai during the eighth week of the

Investigation, apparently from a vitamin deficic

jsted a oo ssiimis, 12 ,, 1239, c i,

oeivod injections of female hormone. a ason eryt ovocyte

eount for this group dropped from a pro-injection lovel of 2,650,000

to 2,400,000 after three weeks of injc , h** roturned to

,500 before the end of the six week injection period, l*an

hemoglobin concentration varied between 10.4 and Ifl . ,g the

investigation,
. .

-ar results were observed for Croup 10, include*



three norraal fertales, 125S, 1259, a

received Injections of estroge i raean erytliro-

be count dropped to 2,350,000 from ft pr of

2,550,000 during the course of Injections, but had returned to

2,560,000 at the end of the sis woe jd* The booh

hemoglobin concentration rr between 10#1 and B*8 .is

grotm. it was considered that these changes were Iiiaignifleant.

Fig. io«

II of the birds were weighed b ;xperiasnt started

and again at Its eonolusi *u The pore aln of oach bird

was recorded and Included In t ".per i ' '.. evidence

was obtained whlo I a correlation between the

each bird received and Its rate of weight Increase*

Pr e results obtained Igatlons ir .jg .

Group 2 mi conclusion that testosterone propionate

sed an Increase in tlie erythrocyte nurabor and In the heoo-

globln concentration was an Inevitable derivative* lor 1

first injections these bird od froa the oont roups

only in lacking tec; . jaaantal factors were

Identical. Yet In every case, the eryt irocyto count and tl* heoo-

>bin concentration of the capons was definitely lowci* tlvm la

the raale birds. rpon the administrat

I

orone pro-

pionate to these capons their raaleness was physiologically restored

*od number and hetaoslobln concentration roso to
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at least ap-roxinate, and in many cases, to oxceod that of the

ale birds* Whan the hormone was withhold, the erythrocyte

number and the hemoglobin concentration of the capons returned to

pre-injection levels in a few weeks* These changes occurred in

every individual belonging to the groups concerned* To summarise,

removal of the testes with the resulting decrease in testosterone

level, resulted in decreased erythrocyte numbers and hemoglobin

concentrations; roplaceivierit of the testosterone by injection re-

sulted in the restoration of the erytlirocyte numbers and the hemo»

globin concentrations to the male level, and withdrawal of the

replacement horaone resulted in a return of the erythrocyte count

and the hemoglobin concentration to the capon le.el, Thcroforo,

o testosterone was responsible for the observed increases in

erythrocyte numbers and hemoglobin concentration*

Group 4 and Croup 8 provided the data from which was derived

the conclusion that estrogen caused a decrease in erythrocyte

number and hemoglobin concentration of males* The birds in these

groups were all normal males and lived under identical condition*

with the control groups prior to the course of injections* During

the period of injection they differed from the controls only in

roceiving estrogen* Their pre-injootion erythrocyte and hemo-

globin levels were very similar to the control birds, but after

receiving the estrogen injections tiusy deoreased until they

approached the oapon level* After the injections ceased the

erythrocyte numbers and Jiemoglobin concentrations returned in a

few weeks to the pro*injection level. All members of tlK>ae two

groups responded in the same fashion, rinco stopping the adainis-



tratlon of estrogen resulted in a return to tiie nalo level. It

was concluded t iat the estrogen was responsible for the observed

decrease.

The conclusion tliat estrogen repressed the erytliropoiotic

action of testosterone propionate on capons was supported by the

data secured from Group 3 and Group 7* These two groups, like

Group 2 and Group 6, consisted of capons that received testostorone

propionate injections* owever, these groups differed from Group

2 and Group 6 in that they also received estrogen injections*

While the eryt irocyte number and hemoglobin concentration of

these groups also increased, their mean increase was far loss than

that of Group 2 and Group 6. Since the only varying factor was

the estrogen, it was concluded that it was responsible for the

losser increase* These same groups also supported the conclusion

that the estrogen took effect zaore slowly than the testosterone

propionate* vvhen tlie curve of Group 2 was compared to tliat of

Group 3 the two were found to be very similar for the first tliree

weeks of the injection period* After that point, however, the

curve of Group 2 continued to rise at about the same rate wlille

the curve of Group 3 flattened suddenly* A comparison of the

curves of Group 6 and Group 7 revealed the same situation* Time,

it was reasonable to hold the flattening to be due to the estrogen

becoming effective at that point*

The next conclusion, that is that estrogen did not act upon

the blood picture through a direct effect upon the blood elements

or blood forming elements were obvious results of the data

obtained from Group 9 and Group 10. Group 9 included three capons
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and Group 10 three fonaloo end ell six of tlseso birds received

Injections of ostr . Although the erythrocyte count and the

hemoglobin concentration decreased slightly during the course of

injections, they recovered tlielr pre-lnjoction level before the

end of tl-m injection period. Thus t-:c o.ccrcaoo was only temporary

and was so snail as to bo cozisidered insignificant* It was as*

suned that this temporary depression was probably due to a general

endocrine imbalance which was soon corrected by t?je bird. If the

estrogen acted directly on the blood the erytJirocyto count and the

honoglobln concentration would have reacted as t iey did in Group

4 and Group 3. Ince no similar decreases were observed in these

groups, tie conclusion that this was not the method by which

estrogen acted was a Justifiable one.

An examination of all the data secured seei^ed to indicate

that the ostrogen exerted its influence on the blood picture

through its repression of the anterior pituitary, .e result of

estrogen's effect on the anterior pituitary Is two-fold. It

reduces the amount of gonadotropic horraone produced, indirectly

reducing testosterone secretion in a male, and it reduces the

erythropoietic secretion of the pituitary. These phenomona occur

only when an excess of sex hormone is present. In the case of

Group 4 and Group 3, the ostrogen reduced the androgen secretion

and repressed the erythropoietic secretion, thus acting to reduce

the erythrocyte count and the hemoglobin concentration in two

ways. In Group 3 and Group 7, both made up of capons, the only

action was the reduction of erythropoietic socretion. A coopari-

son of t-ve curves of Groups 3 and 7 with the curves of Groups 4
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and 8 showed that the estrogen had a much creator offect on the

blood picture of the males o it inhibited both erythropoietic

and* indirectly, androgenic secretion than it did upon the blood

picture of the capons. Therefore, tills hypothesis could satis-

factorily explain all cases observed*

wmnm

Almost without exception, the results of endocrinological

research in the past have agreed that testosterone cauooe an in-

crease in erythrocyte number and hemoglobin concentration in

Mwwln and birds* These results :aave been obtained with a

variety of experimental methods as well as with many different

experimental animals* -inklostoln et al* (1944) examined the

regeneration of erythrocytes and hemoglobin after a heiiorrhogo-

induced anemia In rats and reported that testosterone accelerated

o erythrocyte regeneration in normal males and females, hypo-

rsoctoaised males and females, and castrate mlos. About the

regeneration of hemoglobin, liowevor, their results were not

consistent, since in many eases the testosterone injections caused

no acceleration of the regeneration process* Examination of the

blood picture of eunuchoid men by UeCullagh and Jones (1942)

revealed that during testosterone therapy both their erythrocyte

count and their hemoglobin concentration increased; and that upon

cessation of the therapy both returned to their pre-treatment

level. | liar results wore obtained with rats by Crafts (194G),

Vollmor and Cordon (1941), Vollmer et al. (1948), and Steinglass
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et al* (1041), tilth chickens by Tabor ot al. (1041, 1043), Jura*

and Doom (1030), and Doom et al* (1043), and with golden hamstors

by Stein and Jacobsen (1044) • The results of the writer*

s

investigation were in eomplete agreement with such conclusions*

The physiology of this phenooonon, however, was not definite-

ly explained by anyone* Each worker advanced one or more possible

explanations but none of them were able to secure experimental

proof for their hypotheses . licCullagh and Jones (1042) suggested

that the explanation might lie eltljor In the effect of androgens

on the metabolic rate or in the effect of androgens on the blood

forming elements. They supported the lattor view, although tliey

advanced an equally strong case for each explanation. Support*

ing evidence for the direct action theory was found by Vollmor

and Gordon (1041) and Vollmer et al* (104S) working with rats*

From their examination of the red bone marrow they discovered

that testosterone caused a hyperplasia of the erythroblastic

elements. They also found, as did Pinkiestein et al. (1044),

that tostooterone tended to prevent tiie hypoplasia of orytliro*.

biastic tissue that ordinarily resulted froa Irjpopljysectomy* All

of those workers suggested that tiio proliferation of the red

marrow might be only a special manifestation of I oneral stimu-

lation of somatic growth by testosterone as described by Goldzlehor

(1941) and Rubenstein and Solomon (1041).

Other workers have been inclined to think trjit the affect of

testosterone on the blood picture is a result on an increased

basal metabolic rate. Alt lough Beyer and Danow (1942) reported

that no change in the basal metabolic rate of rats was caused
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gators have reported opposite results* A definite increase in

basal metabolic rate, caused by testosterone, was reported by

Jones ot al. (1941), Kenyon et al* (1940). McCullagh and Hoss-

mlller (1941), and Sandlford et al* (1941)* On the basis of such

reports as t iese, Crafts (1946) and Steinglass et al. (1941)

concluded t mt testosterone raised t*\« basal metabolic rate,

oroby creating an Increased oxygen demand} and that the response

of the erythropoietic systea to this demand resulted in tlie in-

creased oryt irocyte number and hemoglobin concentration so

generally observed after testosterone administrations* This

theory also covered t:ie known proliferation of the erythro-

blastic elenients, since it assumed that the proliferation was in

response to the increased oxygen demand* A few workers, such as

Adams and Shevket (1929) and l.Ioycr et al. (1940) suggested that

any influence upon the basal metabolic rate was exerted tlirough

the thyroid or pituitary, glands which have a known and direct

effect upon basal metabolic rate. 80 data were secured from this

investigation which permitted the addition of anything to the

discussion concerning the method by which testosterone exerted

its influence on the blood picture.

Past workers did not agree completely as to the effect of

estrogen on the blood picture* Davis and Doynton (1941) report-

ed that stllbestrol, a synthetic estrogenic compound, had a

beneficial effect on the hematopoietic system of human beings of

both sexes, but their results were not supported by any other

workers. Only a very slight decrease in erythrocyte number and
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hemoglobin concentration of male and female does after estrogen

administration was reported by Tyslotrita and Hartaan (1941) but

the saos workers later (Tyslowita and Dingemense, 1941) agreed

with Castrodale et al» (1941) that estrogen caused such a severe

aneraia in dogs of both sexes that it proved fatal* Vollmer and

Gordon (1941) and Grafts (1941) reported moderate, but definite,

decreases in erythrocyte and iiemoglobin levols caused by estrogen

in doga and monkeys of both sexes, as well as castrate animals}

and Finklestein et al* (1944) found that estrogen inhibited trie

regeneration of erythrocytes in anenic rats, male, female, and

castrate* A quantitative difference in the reaction of male,

female, and castrate chiekens to estrogen was reported by Tabor

ot al* (1943) who found that the erythrocyte number of male birds

dropped much farther than did the erytiirocyte number of female

birds or capons receiving the same amount of estrogen* Results

of this investigation partly agreed with this conclusion, as

estrogen had a greater effect on male birds (Groups 4 and 8) than

it did on female birds (Group 10) or on capons (Groups 3, 7, and

9). A German worker, Feuchinger (1940), found that estrogen

caused only a temporary decrease in erytlirocyte number when given

to female rats, rabbits, and human beings} and lie further report-

ed that a similar transitory anon&a appeared during eaeh period of

e3trus in rats. ith this last result, the previously described

experience with Group 10 was in oomplote agreement*

Conclusions drawn from tlxis investigation were that estrogen

depressed the erythrocyte number and the hemoglobin concentration

in males and repressed the response to testosterone when both
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hormones were given to capons. Ho such decrease was observed in

the case or females and capons without androgen stimulation, but

only a small and temporary decrease* Thus, the writer* s conclusions

agreed with some reached by past workers and disagreed sliarply

with others*

The probable method of action of estrogen on the blood picture,

as suggested by past investigations, has boon a very confused

matter* Perhaps a majority of the workers assumed that estrogen

actod directly on the blood picture* Crafts (1941), Tyslowits

and llertman (1941), Castrodale ot al» (1941), and Taber et al»

(1941) all advanced this assumption* Their conclusions were

generally based upon two premises* first, that the estrogen

caused a decrease in erythrocyte number of both sexes; and second,

that a hypoplasia of the red bone marrow resulted from estrogen

injections* One of these workers (Tabcr et al« 1941) also

thought that an antagonism to testosterone was in part rosponsiblo

for tlie effect of estrogen on tho blood picture* The fact that

the decrease of erythrocyte number due to estrogen was so much

greater in males than In females or capons was the basis for this

oory* still a third suggestion was that estrogen reduced the

basal metabolic rate and thus the demand by the body for erythro-

cytes. Stoinglass et al. (1941) supported this theory, although

the effect of estrogen on the basal metabolic rate Is itself a

moot point. Sherwood and Bowers (1956) found that ovarian

hormones definitely depressed the metabolic rate of dogs while

Danforth ot al. (1937) concluded that it had no effect on the

metabolic rate of rats*
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» of the above described theories satisfactorily explained

the results obtained in this investigation, v sible

exception of the antagonism theory. Sinco t .ere is no experimental

evidence of a chenlcal conflict between estrogen and testosterone,

I writer doubted that such an antagonism existed* Prom the

data obtained in this Investigation* it was concluded that the

estrogen probably acted on the blood picture through its effect on

the anterior pituitary. The fact that the pituitary was related

to the blood picture was deaonstrated by Crafts (1941, 1946),

Bayer ot al« (1940), and Vollmer et al. (1939), They all agreed

that hypophysectomy caused a decreased eryt to number and a

degeneration of the erythroblastic tissues, :erts and Meyer (1937)

and Beilly and Solomon (1940) demonstrated that the sex hormones

depressed the activity of the anterior pituitary and Rubenstein

and Kurland (1940), Rubenstein an omen (1941, 1941) and

Eidelsberg and Ornstoin (1940) proved that only an excess of sex

hormone caused this depression* Reasoning from the data secured

from this investigation, in the ] o above listed facts,

it was concluded that a workable liypotheais could be constructed

•t would explain the action of estrogen on the blood picture

in terms of its action on the pituitary*

In the caso of Group 4 and Group 3 in this experiment, which

included normal males receiving estrogen, the hormone, throu^i

its action on the pituitary, exerted a dual influence on the blood

picture. By reducing the secrotion of Gonadotropins it Indirect-

ly reduced the production of androgen by the testes and so de-

creased the stimulation of the hematopoietic system* By reducing
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the secretion or the eryt iropoletic fraction of the pituitary*

it decreased the hematopoietic stimulation from that source* The

lack of sinllar results in the female birds and in fcfca capons of

Group 9 indicated that the dosage used did not constitute an

excess of hormone for those particular birds* In tlyo caso of

the capons in Group 3 and Group 7, in eh e androgen induced

increase in erythrocyte count repressed by estrogen* the effect

ess entirely due to the reduction of the erythorpoletic secretion

from the pituitary, naturally* tlje effect was not as marlsed in

those birds as it was in the normal males* sines a single action

was not as effective as a two-fold action* The decreases in

erythrocyte number observed in female and castrate animals after

estrogen administration by previously mentioned workers rai^

very well have been due to the fact that tlie dosage they used

constituted a very definite excess and exerted a strong repressive

Influence on the pituitary*

SUMMAKY

-am the procedure and results described in the preceding

pages, the following conclusions were derived*

1* Testosterone propionate caused an Increase in the

erythrocyte number and the hemoglobin concentrations of oaponiaod

Whits Leghorn oliickens*

S« -*ogen caused a decrease in the erythrocyte number and

the hemoglobin concentration of nale white Leghorn chicken; .

3# In capons which received both horaonos, estrogen
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the erythropoietic action of testosterone propionate on caponisod

White Leghorn chlciccn: .

4* ICstrogen took effect acre slowly than testosterone pro-

pionate when both horraooe* were given to caponiaed :/hlto Leghorn

ickens*

itrogen caused si(. angos In erythrocyte count

and hemoglobin concentration only in sales and in capons who also

received testosterone propionsto*

C # i^strogen does not act directly upon the blood elements

or upon the blood forraing eleoe.ita of White Leghorn chiciUens.

7. .?ogeu nay act upon the eryt irocyto nusaber and upon

the hemoglobin concentration tl-rough its effect on tlie anterior

lobe of the pituitary gland of White Leghorn chiclre
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